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The last few years have seen a burst of new schol ar ship on 
social move ments in 1970s and 1980s Germany, includ ing 
gay and les bian move ments, new visions of con ser va tism, 
and anti rac ist activ ism that arose in East and West Germany. 
Drawing on a diver sity of archives, oral his to ries, and printed 
sources, these new stud ies make a force ful case for the cen
tral ity of these social move ments to under stand ing the social, 
polit i cal, and cul tural his to ries of East and West Germany. 
At the same time, they help us rethink the con tours of social 
move ments, by inte grat ing pre vi ously overlooked actors and 
per spec tives and by questioning the totems of tra di tional 
polit i cal and activ ist his to ri og ra phy.

On May 19, 2022, the Ger man Historical Institute Washing
ton (GHI) hosted a roundtable dis cus sion with four schol ars 
who focus on the 1970s and 1980s in East and West Germany 
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and whose recent work both con sti tutes and engages with 
this new his to ri og ra phy on social move ments in this period: 
 Tif any N. Florvil, Associate Professor of History at the Univer
sity of New Mexico and author of Mobilizing Black Germany: 
Afro Ger man Women and the Making of a Transitional Move-
ment (Urbana, IL: University of Illi nois Press, 2020); Craig 
Griffiths, Senior Lecturer in Modern History at Manchester 
Metropolitan University and author of The Ambivalence of 
Gay Liberation: Male Homosexual Politics in 1970s West Ger-
many (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2021); Sam uel Clowes 
Huneke, Assistant Professor, George Mason University, and 
author of States of Liberation: Gay Men between Dictatorship 
and Democracy in Cold War Germany (Toronto: University of 
Toronto Press, 2022); and Anna von der Goltz, Professor of 
History at Georgetown University, and author of The Other 
‘68ers: Student Protest and Chris tian Democracy in West Ger-
many (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2021).

The roundtable was mod er ated by Richard F. Wetzell, Research 
Fellow at the GHI, and Kerstin Brückweh, Professor of His
tory at the Berliner Hochschule für Technik at the time of the 
roundtable, and now Professor at EuropaUniversität Viadrina 
in Frankfurt (Oder) and head of the research area ”Contempo
rary History and Archive” at the Leibniz Institute for Research 
on Society and Space. Heike Friedman (GHI Pacific Office) 
served as tech host for this vir tual event. The con ver sa tion is 
published here, with only minor edits for style, on the basis of 
a tran scrip tion pre pared by Franz Lukas Bolz (GHI). A video 
record ing of the roundtable is avail  able on the GHI website.

Richard F. Wetzell: Today, we are excited to host this round
table on an impor tant aspect of post war Ger man his tory. Our 
pan el ists are the authors of four recent books: on the mobi li
za tion of AfroGer man women in a trans na tional move ment, 
on cen terright stu dent activ ists within the West Ger man stu
dent move ment, and on gay lib er a tion move ments in West and 
East Germany. These are four really amaz ing books. But our 
pur pose today is not a book pre sen ta tion. After the authors 
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will ini tially have a chance to sketch out their main argu ments, 
our dis cus sion will address larger ques tions. It will offer the 
pan el ists a forum to engage with the ways in which ques
tions of race, class, sex u al ity, gen der, and ideology shape our 
under stand ing of social and polit i cal move ments and to think 
through how this new schol ar ship has recast or might recast 
the his to ri og ra phy of Cold War Germany.

I. Four Topics

Kerstin Brückweh: It is a great plea sure for me to cohost this 
and it was a great plea sure to read all  your books. Starting 
with Tif fany, could each of you briefly sketch out the main 
the sis of your book?

Tif fany N. Florvil: Thank you for the lovely invi ta tion, I am 
excited to be in con ver sa tion with every one. I will keep it brief: 
my book, Mobilizing Black Germany, is about the intel lec tual, 
insti tu tional, and cul tural con tours of the Black Ger man move
ment of the 1980s and 90s. I really focus on how activ ism is a site 
for knowl edge pro duc tion and how activ istintel lec tu als, whom 
I refer to as “quotidian intel lec tu als,” use activ ism in a vari ety 
of ways to dis sem i nate knowl edge, to inform Ger man pub lics, 
and also to reclaim their place in the national pol ity. Black Ger
man quo tid ian intel lec tu als employed ver nac u lar aes thetic 
cul tural forms and styles such as spo ken word poetry, hiphop 
music, and abstract art work to cre ate new vocab u lar ies, lit er a
ture, and prac tices that in turn led to the for ma tion of a vibrant 
Black pub lic sphere. They also did not priv i lege one cre a tive or 
expres sive form over the other. And so, all  of this is about their 
polit i cal and cul tural work, and about Black Ger mans show ing 
us why notions of race still mat ter, pro cesses of racialization still 
mat ter, and how all  of that was coded in dif fer ent forms of aes
thetic and ver nac u lar forms in and beyond the Ger man nation.

I see all  of this as a way of think ing about social move ments 
more broadly as sites for knowl edge pro duc tion, as sites for 
every day intel lec tu al ism, every day activ ism, and why these 
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themes mat ter, espe cially in a larger con text. When we think 
about Germany as a Land of Dichter and Denker, peo ple do 
not nec es sar ily see activ ism as a site for intel lec tual labor or 
intel lec tu al ism, but these grass roots activ ists were intel lec
tu als. So, that is my larger claim, along with empha siz ing the 
per sis tence of every day rac ism, think ing about the era sure of 
Black Ger mans in the national his tor i cal con text(s), as well as 
a vari ety of other themes. Indeed, one of the main themes is 
(re)con sid er ing intel lec tu al ism in a new way in Germany.

Craig Griffiths: My book The Ambivalence of Gay Liberation 
is about the gay move ment in 1970s West Germany, which 
was a move ment made pos si ble by homo sex ual law reform in 
1969. But legal reform did not change every thing; it did not 
give rise to a lin ear shift from cau tious to rad i cal, from clos
eted to vis i ble, or from shame to pride. And that ambiv a lent 
sit u a tion is some thing I have sought to cap ture in the book. 
Ambivalence is the ana lytic prism through which I tried to 
make sense of the complexities of gay lib er a tion, and to think 
about how we can see some con ti nu i ties in a lon ger his tory 
of homo sex ual eman ci pa tion as well. I am inter ested in dis
cussing to what extent that ambiv a lence might be use ful for 
other social move ments too. Another inter ven tion that I am 
try ing to make with the book is to reveal, or to help reveal, 
the clear lim its of lib er aliza tion in post war West Germany.  
My focus on ambiv a lence is a means of mov ing beyond the  
socalled “gay suc cess story” (Benno Gammerl’s phrase). 
I also want to problematize suc cess stories of the Federal 
Republic itself, and in this I think my book has a lot in com
mon with the won der ful work of Tif fany, Anna, and Sam.

Anna von der Goltz: As the title of my book The Other ’68ers: 
Student Protests and Chris tian Democracy in West Germany 
sug gests, it is a book about Chris tian Democratic stu dent 
activ ism in the years around 1968. I wrote the book because I 
was really intrigued by the fact that a cen tral chap ter in Ger
many’s post war his tory seemed to deal almost exclu sively 
with the Left, even though Chris tian Democrats had been and 
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they con tin ued to be the most impor tant polit i cal force in 
Ger man his tory after 1945. The book makes three core argu
ments, which I will only sketch here. The first one is quite 
basic, namely that cen terright stu dents were pres ent in 1968, 
not just as staunch oppo nents of pro test, but actu ally often as 
cen tral char ac ters and par tic i pants. The book’s cover shows a 
famous pho to graph of a debate that took place in early 1968 
that is very often ref er enced in the lit er a ture. It involved Rudi 
Dutschke, and I show, for instance, that this debate was orga
nized and shaped in sig nif i cant ways by cen terright activ ists. 
And so, the idea is about expanding the frame, as it were, writ
ing cen terright activ ists back into a his tory they were always 
a part of but that they are not usu ally included in. This shows 
that it was a broader, more com plex, and, ulti mately, a more 
con se quen tial moment than the tra di tion ally nar row focus on 
leftwing activ ism has allowed.

Secondly, the book makes an argu ment about gen er a tion. It 
is a call to rethink how we con ceive of gen er a tions in Ger man 
his tory and the ”’68er”gen er a tion, in par tic u lar. Genera
tional his to ries often uni ver sal ize the expe ri ences of a par
tic u lar sub set of an age cohort, and my approach of focus ing 
on the “other ‘68ers” offers a cor rec tive here and directs our 
atten tion towards think ing about diver sity and divi sion within 
gen er a tional cohorts. Finally, the book revis its the extraor di
nary role that Chris tian Democracy has played in the his tory 
of post war Europe and post war Germany, in par tic u lar. Some 
of its pro tag o nists would go on to shape West Ger man polit
i cal cul ture in impor tant ways, par tic u larly dur ing the Kohl 
era of the 1980s. They were an impor tant fac tor in explaining 
the suc cess of the Kohl gov ern ment, I argue. So, in a way, the 
book helps us to under stand why the age of Chris tian Democ
racy was interrupted but never really ended in the Federal 
Republic, at least until now.

Sam uel Clowes Huneke: States of Liberation: Gay Men 
between Dictatorship and Democracy in Cold War Germany 
is my new book, just out a cou ple of months ago. Basically, it 
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started with a big ques tion about how Germany evolved from 
the Nazi period, when it was one of the most homo pho bic 
states in mod ern his tory, up to the pres ent, where Germany 
is often con sid ered one of the most LGBTQfriendly states in 
exis tence today. In order to answer the ques tion of how Ger
many evolved on LGBTQ rights, the book looks at both East 
and West Germany and how the two states treated gay men 
in par tic u lar across the post war period, starting at the end 
of World War II and going all  the way up through the end of 
the Cold War. It also looks at lib er a tion move ments, how gay 
and les bian activ ists portrayed them selves visàvis these two 
gov ern ments, and how they devel oped new notions of sex ual 
cit i zen ship in order to ground new claims to rights and priv i
le ges under two very dif fer ent state forms.

In mak ing this argu ment, or charting this his tory, the book 
is dia chronic – it moves across time and bounces back and 
forth between the two states. But it also com pares and con
trasts gay expe ri ences in East and West Germany. In so doing, 
it comes to the star tling rev e la tion that, in many ways, East 
Germany was actu ally bet ter than West Germany in terms of 
how it treated queer peo ple. Particularly in the 1980s, the gay 
and les bian lib er a tion move ment in East Germany was wildly 
suc cess ful in terms of push ing spe cific pol i cies within the 
social ist gov ern ment. Ultimately, that is where the title States 
of Liberation comes from: the book makes the argu ment that 
there is not really one sin gle pro ject we can refer to as gay or 
queer lib er a tion, but rather that it is a set of shifting pro jects, 
pro cesses, and pri or i ties that arise in dif fer ent ways in dif fer
ent times and places.

II. Connections

Wetzell: We will now move to ques tions that try to draw these 
themes together and enable us to have a dis cus sion about the 
state of the field, about social move ments, and how they are 
connected. We wanted to start with this ques tion: What kinds 
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of con nec tions do all  of you see between the dif fer ent social 
move ments that you have ana lyzed? For instance, what is the 
rela tion ship of the gay lib er a tion move ment, or I should prob
a bly say move ments, to the stu dent move ment or the dif fer ent 
parts of the stu dent move ment? More gen er ally, in what ways 
were fem i nism and anti rac ism, gay rights and the cri tique of 
cap i tal ism, to just name a few issues, connected or related in 
these dif fer ent move ments? Another way to ask this ques tion 
is: what did each of you learn from read ing the books of the 
oth ers?

Griffiths: To approach this ques tion, we can think about intel
lec tual or ideo log i cal links, emo tional links, also inspi ra tion, 
inspi ra tion in action forms for exam ple. To start with the stu
dent move ment: despite the heteronormativity of the stu dent 
move ment, it was impor tant for gay lib er a tion, most espe cially 
for the gay left. So, I see the gay left tak ing from the stu dent 
move ment a really foun da tional skep ti cism of cap i tal ism and 
a skep ti cism about what was actu ally pos si ble or real iz able 
within the frame work of a lib eral democ racy. In terms of the 
types of action, one of the most famous pub lic actions of the 
gay move ment in the 1970s was the front cover story of Stern 
mag a zine in Octo ber 1978, when 682 men col lec tively outed 
them selves in that publication. We can not pos si bly imag ine 
the action hav ing taken place with out the prior action of fem
i nists, in 1971, when 374 women declared on the front cover of 
the same mag a zine that they had had an abor tion.

I see the con nec tions between the gay move ment and anti
rac ist move ments as being less clear as com pared to fem
i nism. So cer tainly, there are exam ples of inspi ra tion, there 
are empa thetic kinds of iden ti fi ca tion, but, at least for the 
1970s, I do not think we see that many exam ples, let us say, 
of tan gi ble sol i dar ity on the part of the gay move ment. Chris
topher Ewing’s work – see his The Color of Desire: Untangling 
Race and Sex in Ger man Queer Politics since 1970 [forth com
ing, Cornell University Press] – here is really good in help ing 
us think about or in show ing the real lack of reflec tion on the 
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part of some white gay men, for exam ple, regard ing rac ist 
depic tions in the gay press.

I learned a lot from Tif fany’s work, Anna’s work, and Sam’s 
work regard ing these entan gle ments between dif fer ent move
ments and dif fer ent polit i cal tra di tions. Above and beyond 
that, Tif fany’s work has really made me think more about the 
link between activ ism and intel lec tu al ism, and I found the 
con cept of “quotidian intel lec tu als” really fas ci nat ing. I hes
i tate per haps to apply it to the gay move ment, in the case of 
white gay men at least, but it is cer tainly a really impor tant 
con cept and it sim ply forced me to think afresh about the role 
of social move ments in actu ally pro duc ing knowl edge and that 
is some thing I did not fore ground enough in my book. More 
gen er ally, I think myself and Tif fany and the other pan el ists 
share a focus on the role of emo tions in solid i fy ing and help
ing a move ment cohere. Anna’s work, over many years, has 
been so impor tant for myself and many oth ers in ask ing us to 
think in a more nuanced way about gen er a tion, which Anna 
has already men tioned, but also in terms of links between 
dif fer ent move ments, the con tin gency of activ ists’ lives. 
Someone Anna men tions, JürgenBernd Runge, who was a 
Chris tian Democratic stu dent activ ist, becomes a Communist 
and then a Stasi infor mant, which, of course, makes me think 
of Sam’s book, his com par a tive anal y sis of gay men and sex ual 
cit i zen ship, which has really forced me to revisit some of my 
assump tions about the two Germanies and to think about gay 
activ ism, gay lib er a tion – I know gay lib er a tion is a term that 
Sam, I think, is not so keen on in cer tain instances — but how 
that can operate out side of the frame work of a lib eral democ
racy; that has been really com pel ling for me.

von der Goltz: I also learned a lot from these books. In Sam’s 
case and in Craig’s case I saw them develop over time and it was 
par tic u larly grat i fy ing to see how every thing came together, 
and I have been extremely impressed and learned a lot just in 
terms of fac tual details and pro tag o nists I had not been aware 
of. In Tif fany’s work, there was so much that was new to me, 
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even though I had been work ing on the years around 1968 for 
a long time. And I am now work ing on a related arti cle about a 
Chris tian Democratic cam paign, where Chris tian Democrats 
in the 1970s adapted the slo gan “Black is beau ti ful” from the 
Amer i can Civil Rights Movement and linked it to their own 
iden tity as a party that was associated with the color black. 
Black was the color of the Chris tian Democrats. I found so 
much in Tif fany’s work that is going to help me think crit i cally 
about this and to put it into a new con text.

In addi tion, I have to say that when read ing the books, I was 
also really struck by how much we share, even though we all  
work on very dif fer ent sub jects. In some ways, I think we are 
engaged in a joint pro ject of writ ing more nuanced his to ries 
of social move ments, of mov ing away from leftwing intel lec
tual male pro tag o nists, het ero sex ual male pro tag o nists, as 
nat u ral agents of pro gres sive change.

I think that all  of our stud ies betray a cer tain unease with lin
ear lib er aliza tion nar ra tives, some thing Craig alluded to in 
his own intro duc tion. He talks explic itly about the ambiv a
lence of Gay Liberation. Sam blurs the bound aries between 
dic ta tor ship and democ racy, which leads to very pro duc tive 
insights, and I think Tif fany’s focus on the subjectivities of 
Black Ger man women and the per sis tence of rac ism is really 
cru cial here and obvi ously sheds new light on the his tory of 
the Federal Republic. I think that in one way or the other, we 
all  move past lion iz ing our pro tag o nists and portraying them 
as heroic agents of pro gres sive change, whereas that was the 
dom i nant fram ing of an older social move ments lit er a ture. I 
was really struck in read ing your works that, in one way or 
the other, you are all  far more nuanced and crit i cal of the 
expe ri ences, but also the leg a cies of these activ ists. In short, 
I definitely noticed the sim i lar i ties between some of our con
clu sions and meth ods, and it has been fas ci nat ing.

Florvil: Much like Anna, I was struck by some of the sim i lar i
ties that were quite stark in our books in terms of reimagining 
the Cold War as a site for com plex inter ac tions with activ ists. 
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Regarding schol ar ship on the Cold War – like when we think 
about the mil i ta ri za tion of the United States, the pol icy of con
tain ment, and how those pol i cies were mapped out by a vari
ety of allies and how Germany took part – each of these books 
offers a richer leg acy of what the Cold War actu ally meant on 
the ground, the grass roots responses that even tu ally led to, 
in Anna’s case, affected pol i tics in inter est ing ways. But then 
also the cul tural impli ca tions of those activ ists and strat e
gies and that they are not disentangled from one another. We 
often times also observe this sep a ra tion of the ideas of pol i tics 
and cul ture. But it is in this Cold War period where we see 
them so enmeshed and driv ing one another.

With Craig’s book in par tic u lar, I see the sim i lar i ties with ana
lyz ing and think ing about affec tive com mu ni ties, explor ing 
the impli ca tions of how com mu ni ties cohere and why they 
cohere. You can also observe this in the other books, but the 
fresh meth od o log i cal approach of using ambiv a lence as an 
ana lytic to chart out the complexities of gay men’s activ ism 
was quite sig nif i cant for me. I have taught his 2016 Ger man 
History arti cle ”Sex, Shame and West Ger man Gay Liberation” 
in some courses, and so now I can teach his book. With Sam’s 
book, I was struck by the fact that East Germany became a 
site for an entrenched gay cul ture that I had no idea existed. 
I mean, I knew that it existed, but I did not know that it was 
such a free ing and pow er ful space in so many ways. It also 
helped to shape leg is la tive change in ways that we as schol ars 
do not nec es sar ily think about.

Anna’s book was strik ing because, much like teach ing parts 
of Craig’s work, I also teach Anna’s coedited vol ume on the 
con ser va tive right [Inventing the Silent Majority in Western 
Europe and the United States: Conservatism in the 1960s and 
1970s (Cambridge UP, 2017)], and so it was just inter est ing to 
see cen terright or con ser va tive activ ists and how they nego
ti ated. In many ways, they adapted sim i lar ide als from the 
more rad i cal ele ments of left ist pol i tics. I found that dynamic 
quite inter est ingly unpacked in her book. And her book helps 
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me com pli cate the idea of gen er a tion as well, in terms of my 
own work think ing about the intra/mul ti gen er a tional issues 
that emerge in social move ments like this, in which you see a 
con trast in terms of approaches and prac tices, and a col lec
tive iden tity that evolves and becomes more com pli cated. So, 
all  of these books were really won der ful, and I am excited to 
be teach ing again to incor po rate these works in my clas ses.

Huneke: I echo all  of these thoughts. In many ways, I feel 
lucky that my book was the last of these four to come out, 
which meant that, while I was writ ing it, I benefited from 
these other three works, all  of which I read and engaged with. 
They were quite impor tant for how I thought about my own 
pro ject. Craig obvi ously has the clos est sub ject to mine. The 
focus of Craig’s book is the topic of one of the chap ters in my 
book, and I think both the book and Craig’s ear lier writ ings 
really helped me to think crit i cally about this sort of activ ism, 
gay activ ism in the 1970s in the Federal Republic. The idea 
of ambiv a lence, as Tif fany and Anna have both touched on, 
is incred i bly pro duc tive and rich. I do think that I wind up 
com ing away slightly less skep ti cal than Craig of these move
ments, but I would not have been  able to write that chap ter 
with out the really pro found insights of Craig’s work.

When it comes to Tif fany’s work, it cer tainly has, as Anna said, 
just opened up a whole new vista of actors and issues and 
con cerns – espe cially in the late Cold War period in the Fed
eral Republic – that had not been on my radar before I read 
Mobilizing Black Germany. I, too, found the idea of “quo tid ian 
intel lec tu als” really fas ci nat ing, and it helped me think about 
the kind of cul tural and intel lec tual pro duc tion of the activ
ists I was writ ing about. And Anna: I mean Anna was really 
involved in the pro duc tion of my book, she read an early draft 
of it, and shared chap ters of her own book with me before it 
was published. She helped me think crit i cally about the place 
of the cen ter–right in the Federal Republic, and the place of 
con ser va tism, and to think in a nuanced way about how the 
CDU, in par tic u lar, changed, but also about how other parties, 
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such as the Free Democrats, evolved over the course of the 

Cold War.

I will add one more thing about all  of our works, as an adden

dum to what Anna said about how we are all  crit i cal of the 

Federal Republic. We are all  crit i cal of the activ ists we’re writ

ing about: these are not just hagiographies that we’ve writ ten. 

I also think, and maybe this is just my own pre di lec tion com

ing out of queer the ory and queer his tory, but I do not think 

we are merely crit i cal. I think there is a crit i cal edge to what 

we are doing, but there is also an ele ment of recu per a tive joy 

that we bring. What I mean is that there is an effort not only 

to be crit i cal but also to under stand the prog ress or the good 

or ben e fi cial ele ments of these move ments. That is cer tainly 

some thing I see in my own work. For instance, I think that 

Anna actu ally tells quite a happy story about the evo lu tion 

of the CDU. Similarly, Tif fany’s story is, I find, a joy ful one 

of Black Ger mans cre at ing con scious ness and cul tural space 

for them selves. And sim i larly, I think, Craig, even though you 

do focus on ambiv a lence, there is an ele ment of appre ci a tion 

and a reluc tance to get dragged into a sin gu larly crit i cal posi

tion visàvis your activ ists.

III. East and West Germany

Wetzell: “Joy” is not a word one hears a great deal as a Ger

man his to rian, but I think in this con text it is per fectly appro

pri ate. So, we will move on to our next round, which is a 

twopart ques tion: I will start and Kerstin will con tinue with 

the sec ond part. We would like to ask you about the rela tion

ship between social move ments in East and West Germany. 

Sam’s book, of course, is the book that takes that on directly, 

but I know all  of you have thought about this. So, another way 

of phras ing this is to ask you: What does com par i son between 

East and West Germany, or an exam i na tion of their entan gle

ments, con trib ute to our under stand ing of both soci e ties and 
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of their social move ments from the 1960s to the 1980s? And 
I hand it over to Kerstin for the sec ond part of this ques tion.

Brückweh: I would like to go even one step fur ther in time: 
what was the impact of 1989 and 1990 – when the East  Ger man 
Revolution and then the uni fi ca tion of the two unequal  
Ger man states took place – on the social move ments? From 
my own research, I would attri bute a great influ ence pre
cisely to this time period because, on the one hand, there was 
eupho ria but then dis il lu sion ment followed right after. And 
so I am plead ing for connecting the time peri ods before, dur
ing, and after 1989 to under stand the 1990s. Put dif fer ently: I 
was quite amused when Sam just said it was a “joy ful” story 
because in my under stand ing the “joy ful” upheaval of 1989 
and the Wende was followed instantly by ambiv a lence – and 
thus a con cept we’ve already talked about in our roundtable, 
but let us see what you say about it, Anna!

von der Goltz: “Recuperative joy” is cer tainly an inter est ing 
idea when writ ing about Chris tian Democrats! Well, so on 
the EastWest com par i son and the entan gle ments between 
the two Ger man states, obvi ously my book is mostly a his tory 
of West Germany, even though I pre vi ously worked on the  
East Ger man “’68ers” as part of a smaller pro ject. In the clas
sic for mu la tion of Christoph Kleßmann on Ger manGer man 
his tory, there was this asym met ric entan gle ment between 
the two: this assump tion that the pres ence of West Germany 
had a much larger impact on East Germany than vice versa. 
However, I think that when writ ing his to ries of the Federal 
Republic, we need to keep in mind that the exis tence of East 
Germany did actu ally shape the polit i cal cul ture of the Fed
eral Republic in really impor tant ways. That is what I try and 
incor po rate in my own work by high light ing the impor tance 
of antiCommunism, for instance, for the cen terright and the 
cen tral ity of Ger man divi sion to their think ing. I also have a 
chap ter on ”men tal maps” which high lights Euro pean and 
Ger man divi sion, the role of West Berlin as an “island city,” 
and how impor tant that was to the cen terright’s view of 
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the world. So, the East does fea ture, and I think in the end 
it throws the polit i cal cul ture of West Germany into much 
sharper relief by being mind ful of the ways in which this was 
a divided coun try and this shaped what was going on.

In terms of 1989, the bulk of the book is about the 1960s and 
1970s. Five out of six chap ters deal with the 1960s and 1970s, 
but the sixth and final chap ter does trace the afterlives of this 
activ ism. I do that by looking at tra jec to ries, the careers of for
mer stu dent activ ists who ended up in gov ern ment, in pol
icy work, and so forth. But I also look at com mem o ra tions of 
“1968,” and there you really see a big dif fer ence between pre 
and post1989. In the late 1980s, cen terright activ ists wanted 
to be the other “‘68ers” or alter na tive “‘68ers,” as they called 
them selves, and they connected their own biog ra phies to this 
nar ra tive of “1968” as a cul tural rev o lu tion, which was really 
tak ing shape at this time. This was the moment when the “suc
cess nar ra tive” of the Federal Republic really took hold in pub
lic com mem o ra tions and in his to ri og ra phy. And so, they were 
writ ing their own lives into this larger nar ra tive. After 1989, 
and espe cially in the far more chal leng ing postuni fi ca tion era 
– with antifor eigner vio lence and so forth and a moral panic 
about hedo nis tic youth – “1968” sud denly appeared in a far 
more neg a tive light. The cul tural rev o lu tion was sud denly 
seen as some thing neg a tive, the destruc tion of val ues. And at 
this point, cen terright activ ists pre ferred to be anti“‘68ers,” 
and this is when the focus shifted to polit i cal vio lence, the ter
ror of the 1970s and so forth. So, part of what the book does 
is to peel away the dif fer ent lay ers of inter pre ta tion and com
mem o ra tion to show how the story changed over time. There
fore what Kerstin said about writ ing across the cae sura of 1989 
may not be at the cen ter of what I do, but it is some thing I try 
to accom plish, at least in that one chap ter.

Huneke: Comparing East and West Germany is one of the 
explicit aims of my book. And so, as I think I have already 
hinted, one of the real goals is to ques tion the suc cess story 
of the Federal Republic, as I think we all  are doing, while also 
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questioning the total i tar ian model, or the var i ous other names 
that it has taken, of East Germany. In that way, my book is very 
much in line with the revi sion ist his to ri og ra phy of East Ger
many. In so doing, I do try to blur some of the dis tinc tions 
between dic ta tor ship and democ racy. The book also tries to 
show, in var i ous ways, how, as Anna alluded to, it was not 
nec es sar ily an asym met ri cal entan gle ment between the two 
countries, that there are ways in which the East Ger man gay 
activ ists and their think ing on homo sex u al ity also influ enced 
what was going on in West Germany. This was def i nitely clear 
in the 1950s and 1960s, when Paragraph 175 was in force, 
which crim i nal ized male homo sex u al ity in both countries, 
but much less so in East Germany. Conservatives and other 
rightwing groups in West Germany took this leniency as evi
dence that com mu nism and homo sex u al ity some how go hand 
in hand, which, in turn, shaped antigay ani mus in the Federal 
Republic. Later on, when we get to the very suc cess ful East 
Ger man gay and les bian move ments of the 1980s, West Ger
mans start pay ing atten tion to their successes and many West 
Ger man gay men start looking over to the East with a cer tain 
degree of envy at the polit i cal move ment they built. They start 
com par ing it to their own per ceived fail ures in West Germany.

I wrote an epi logue that explic itly deals with the postWende 
period. I got to inter view Lothar de Maizière, who was the 
only freely elected prime min is ter of East Germany. He was 
one of the first peo ple I interviewed, and he was involved, as 
a law yer, with the East Ger man gay and les bian move ment. 
And he told me, quite strik ingly – remem ber, this is some one 
who is a Chris tian Democrat; he was an enemy of the social
ist regime – but he told me that he thought East Germany had 
been more pro gres sive or more tol er ant on gay issues than 
West Germany and that this tol er ance seeped over into the 
West after reunification. And, indeed, I was  able to show how 
there was leg is la tive change in East Germany that made its 
way into West Germany. And we know that there are other 
areas, espe cially related to women’s rights, where more pro
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gres sive pol icy from East Germany did find its way into West 
Germany after wards. I think this is some thing that a lot of 
schol ars are inter ested in now, looking at the afterlives of East 
Germany and how the Wende was not just a clean break with 
the past but rather a messy pro cess of amal gam ation.

Florvil: My book focuses largely on Black Ger man activ ism 
in the West, but it does engage with this idea of the Wende 
and the impli ca tions of the Wende, and how there was much 
more con ti nu ity, espe cially with regards to think ing about the 
larger idea of Ger man racecraft, pro cesses of racialization and 
exclu sion, as well as how we see those still remaining rel e vant 
in the con text of the “postWall.” I think it has been inter est
ing too to see that, in many ways, Black Ger mans were  able 
to ini ti ate and lead con ver sa tions on how both East Germany 
and West Germany were more sim i lar in terms of their racial 
pol i tics than pre vi ously con sid ered. There is a sense that East 
Germany was very much com mit ted to inter na tional anti rac
ist sol i dar ity, but on the ground, the real ity was far from that. 
Those sort of everyday experiences, racialized expe ri ences, 
feel ings of exclu sion that Black Ger mans as well as other Afri
can stu dents, who were also in East Germany, expressed, are 
also quite tell ing. Black Ger mans and other minoritized com
mu ni ties inte grated those themes and dis cus sions into “Black 
History Month” events and/or tack led those issues by think ing 
and writ ing about rac ism across time in both Germanies.

There was also a com mit ment to name and address the vio
lence that was inflicted, not only on Black Ger mans but on 
immi grants, other Ger mans of Color. There was a Black com
mu nity orga ni za tion that emerged, the Black Unity Commit
tee. It was founded in 1990 in direct response to the increase or 
uptick in racial vio lence that Black Ger mans were witnessing, 
and they shared their thoughts about the con ti nu ity of Ger
man approaches to the “Other” and how they saw that playing 
out in a vari ety of ways that seemed sim i lar to other his tor i cal 
moments. They also documented the inci dents to pro vide a 
record of con tem po rary rac ism. What was inter est ing about the 
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postWende period was con sid er ing the larger devel op ment of 
the Euro pean Union (EU). We witnessed how Euro pean coun
tries tack led immi gra tion, with more dra co nian leg is la tive mea
sures to keep out immi grants from Global South countries. This 
corresponded to the larger push for the EU in terms of keep
ing out those pre sumed to be social or eco nomic immi grants 
and migrants, who were alleg edly a drain on these nations. So, I 
think it has been inter est ing to see how Black Ger mans pushed 
not only for more rec og ni tion about being Black Ger mans, 
being Ger man cit i zens, but also for rec og ni tion about the role 
that immi gra tion has played in the Ger man con text and why 
fight ing for migrant rights was impor tant to pur sue.

In my book, I also address the afterlives of 1989/90 and polit
i cal reunification on Octo ber 3rd. Black Ger mans, migrants, 
People of Color could tell – they saw it on Novem ber 9th, 
1989 – that things were not going to be pos i tive for them. May 
Ayim, a Black Ger man poet and activ ist whom I dis cuss in the 
book, wrote explic itly about this Ger man ethnonationalism in 
her poetry, connecting it to pre vi ous moments of exclu sion, 
think ing about Kristallnacht, think ing about all  of those other 
moments of exclu sion ary prac tices, of vio lence that had been 
enacted inside and out side of the Ger man nation, in its col o
nies. It has been inter est ing to see Black Ger mans connecting 
those lon ger leg a cies of racial vio lence, racecraft, in Germany, 
but also reveal ing how those pro cesses were enacted in colo
nial set tings like Africa, Ger man Samoa; all  of these inter est
ing dynam ics emerged dur ing the moment. So for me, it has 
been largely a nar ra tive Black Ger man activ ism in the West, 
but Black Ger mans in the West were also cog ni zant of those 
dynam ics occur ring in the East and how the East was always 
an imprint of how iden tity and com mu nity were con fig ured in 
leg is la tive mea sures, in par tic u lar.

Griffiths: I do not have a great deal to add here, because I 
want to acknowl edge where my exper tise lies, which is in West 
Ger man his tory and my book is squarely about the 1970s. So, 
I have less to say about uni fi ca tion. I do want to flag up Sam’s 
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achieve ment in writ ing a com par a tive his tory of East and 
West Ger man gay lib er a tion, which is unprec e dented, and is 
going to be incred i bly use ful for the field. I cer tainly wished 
that I had had that to intel lec tu ally work with, pre vi ously. I 
did have aspi ra tions, back in the day, of writ ing a com par a tive 
his tory and I shied away from that task, so Sam’s pub li ca tion 
is all  the more com pel ling. In the book I do talk about some 
of the links that existed between East and West Germany in 
the 1970s. Josie McLellan has writ ten about how some West 
Ger man gay mag a zines were smug gled into East Berlin and 
how a famous film, Rosa von Praunheim’s It Is Not the Homo-
sexual Who Is Perverse, But the Situation in Which He Lives 
[1971], could be viewed in parts of East Germany. Richard 
and Sam have both writ ten about this film, too. So there were 
some links, but what I argue in the book is that there was not 
such an obvi ous frame work for under stand ing. In par tic u lar, 
the social ism of the gay left in West Germany was very dif fer
ent from the social ism prac ticed across the Ger man bor der, 
or even the social ism espoused by East Ger man gay activ ists.

One thing worth think ing about is homo sex ual law reform 
itself, because, as Sam explains in his book, the legal sit u a tion 
was mark edly bet ter in the GDR, in that, unlike the West, the 
GDR did not enforce a Naziera revi sion of Paragraph 175 and 
then repealed it alto gether in 1968. Much has been writ ten 
in queer his tory about trans na tional influ ences with regard 
to homo sex ual law reform, for exam ple the influ ence of the 
Sexual Offences Act in 1967, which par tially decriminalized 
sex between men in England and Wales. Activists sent a copy 
of that law to every West Ger man par lia men tar ian, but actu
ally the 1968 reform in East Germany was also influ en tial, I 
think, in con cen trat ing West Ger man par lia men tar ian minds, 
and that does not get acknowl edged enough.

Just briefly on uni fi ca tion: it does fall out side my area of 
exper tise, but I think – and Sam has much more detail about 
this – that the rel a tive absence of a com mer cial ized gay scene 
in East Germany was impor tant. This was one of the rea sons 
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why, his tor i cally, there was a some what greater coop er a tion 
between gay men and les bi ans in the East, as opposed to the 
West. As part of the uni fi ca tion pro cess – “uni fi ca tion” would 
be the wrong word – there was to a cer tain extent a “grow ing 
together” of gay male and les bian activ ism, which had already 
been hap pen ing in the con text of the HIV/AIDS cri sis, but 
which is pushed fur ther for ward by the Wende.

IV. Master Narratives?

Brückweh: I liked all  your books and I thought all  your argu
ments very con vinc ing. And now comes the “how ever”: 
However, I some times fear that we focus too much on sin gle 
stories or sin gle move ments and that we some how leave the 
mas ter nar ra tive in his tor i cal sur veys to oth ers. These sur veys 
are being writ ten all  the time, but we do not write them. Do 
we need to focus on “sin gle stories” or, as one of you said, 
“nuanced his to ries” as a step towards a big ger pic ture? Or 
should we leave mas ter nar ra tives behind us any way? This 
goes back to Richard’s ques tion about con nec tions that you 
see among your stories. Besides his to ri og ra phy, it also brings 
us right into cur rent polit i cal debates about the rela tion ships 
between indi vid u als and groups, and what makes a “soci ety.” 
So, that is kind of a twofold ques tion, one that I am strug gling 
with myself in my own writ ing of his tory.

Huneke: To some extent, we have already talked about how 
gen er a tive every one’s work has been for each of us. And so, 
the first thing I would say is, although I am writ ing about one 
group, I do have all  these other groups at least in the rear
view mir ror. I had them in mind when I was writ ing the book. 
And these three books, as well as other books, were incred i bly 
influ en tial in get ting me to do that, in get ting me to expand 
the book’s implicit focus.

We are crit i cal of var i ous mas ter nar ra tives, whether that is 
the nar ra tive of Germany being a white coun try, or whether 
it is the nar ra tive of the “‘68ers” just being a group of left ists, 
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or whether it is a ver sion of West Ger man or Ger man his tory 
that leaves out queer peo ple. So, I think that we are all  being 
crit i cal, but I guess my hope is that it is in the inter est of put
ting together, maybe not a mas ter nar ra tive, but some sort of 
larger nar ra tive of Germany, of Europe, of the mod ern period, 
that takes account of these mar gin al ized or excluded or for
got ten groups, indi vid u als, and move ments. I do think that 
there are real ram i fi ca tions for pol i tics today in all  of these 
works. They reveal, for instance, the dan gers of focus ing on 
iden tity or focus ing only on nar row iden tity groups. Certainly 
in queer his tory, both Craig and I talk about not only the “joy” 
of these move ments, but also the real exclu sions within them, 
whether we’re talking about rac ism, misog yny, or ideo log i cal 
con flict. There was a huge amount of con flict over the ques
tion of age and inter gen er a tional rela tion ships. There was a 
huge amount of strife within these groups and the pur pose 
of study ing these activ ists’ short com ings is to imag ine new 
crosscoalitional polit i cal move ments, to imag ine the pos si
bil ity of mobi liz ing dif fer ent groups in broad ways to achieve 
a bet ter future.

von der Goltz: Our four books are mono graphs, even though 
Sam cov ers forty years and two countries and his is really a 
sur vey in all  but name and obvi ously the most ambi tious in 
terms of just the sheer tem po ral scope of it and in cov er ing 
two countries. But I think you need both. I think the kind of 
research we do and the kind of sources we work with, be it 
oral his tory or the close engage ment with indi vid ual biog ra
phies, it is a par tic u lar genre and it is nec es sary, and then  
the sur vey is some thing that, to me at least, is a sec ond step 
in a way.

And a note on iden tity pol i tics because I think the argu ment 
is often made by con ser va tives that this is some how a left
wing pro ject and that it is about divid ing up a homo ge neous 
soci ety into these dif fer ent groups that all  have conflicting 
iden ti ties and that this some how under mines soci ety’s nat
u ral coher ence. Part of what I do in the book is to say: “con
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ser va tives also engage in iden tity pol i tics.” The gen er a tional 

nar ra tive that I trace in the book also con veys that “we are a 

group with a dis tinct iden tity,” which had already emerged at 

the time but then was com mem o rated and was always tied to 

spe cific polit i cal agen das. It was not a nat u ral iden tity that 

was just out there, it was one that was made and that was 

weaponized in par tic u lar moments in time. I think that it is 

worth high light ing the fact that this is some thing that many 

dif fer ent groups do, includ ing con ser va tive ones, in the mod

ern period cer tainly, and espe cially in times of rapid social 

and cul tural change. It is a way of fos ter ing com mu nity and 

mak ing argu ments and speak ing to spe cific groups for spe

cific pur poses. In terms of the cri tique that this is some thing 

that under mines social coher ence, it is impor tant to point 

out that this is some thing that hap pens across the polit i cal 

spec trum.

Florvil: I do think there is some util ity in mas ter nar ra tives, 

and so we should not com pletely dis card them. But the mas

ter nar ra tive also runs into the prob lem of the sin gle story. 

When we fix ate on the mas ter nar ra tive, this sin glestory nar

ra tive, we are lim ited in our abil ity to wit ness much more 

com plex ity in a par tic u lar moment. And so that is why I like 

all  of these books: because we all  chal lenge the mas ter nar ra

tive. For instance, Anna explains that it was not purely a left ist 

nar ra tive, and the 60s were not purely a moment for left ists. 

It was also the emer gence of conservativism, glob ally, and 

Germany played an impor tant role in that. Sam tells us that 

we can see com plex ity when we look at both East and West 

Germany and their approaches to advo cat ing for queer rights 

in a vari ety of ways that do not fix ate on suc cess or fail ure. 

Queer com mu nitymak ing and activ ism never followed a lin

ear path on both sides of the Wall. Craig shows us that there 

were “dualities that helped to com pli cate how queer activ ists 

were work ing on the ground.” So, I think we are all  chal leng

ing this idea of a sin gle story in very inno va tive ways.
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For me it was impor tant to do that because the dis courses 
and nar ra tives that I kept hear ing were that “Black Ger mans 
do not mat ter” and that “there is a small number of them.” 
Often followed by a ques tion of “why are you study ing this?” 
And I kept think ing, the num ber of Black Ger mans was com
pa ra ble to the num ber of Ger man Jews prior to the Second 
World War. This tells us that num bers still do mat ter in ways 
that we need to crit i cally inter ro gate. And so our books are 
all  chal leng ing this idea of a sin gle story, and mine, in par
tic u lar, chal lenged the myth that “post‘45” was raceless 
and anti rac ist, and that Ger mans (on both sides of the Wall) 
had over come these issues of exclu sion and racialization. 
Indeed, it was far from the truth. Racism and antisemitism 
still existed in the “post‘45” period, and all  of these dynam
ics are still connected. In many ways, all  of our books do that. 
We are chal leng ing the notion that mas ter nar ra tives are the 
only way to tell com pel ling nar ra tives. Certainly, we can have 
a larger under stand ing of soci ety, of Ger man soci ety quite 
frankly, if we pur sue these novel ave nues of research in ways 
that are not teth ered to one sin gle nar ra tive or one sin gle 
point of ori gin.

Griffiths: So – mas ter nar ra tives. This makes me pause. I work 
in a field, queer his tory, which is essen tially anti thet i cal to 
the whole idea of there being a mas ter nar ra tive. The queer 
intel lec tual pro ject is about disturbing truths, over com ing 
nar ra tives, disturbing normativities of any kind, whether 
chro no log i cal, his to rio graphic, het ero and homonorma
tive, what ever. So, in that sense, I would say there can not be a 
queer mas ter nar ra tive, but there can cer tainly be a gay one, 
and that is one of the things that I am try ing to push against. 
To sim plify the story, it would go some thing like this: In 1969, 
with the Stonewall Riots in the U.S., or the legal change in 
West Germany, young gays and les bi ans came together, came 
out, over threw decades of shame and exclu sion and set us on 
a path to everunfolding greater equal ity, which even tu ally, 
with some side ways steps along the way, resulted in the gay 
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mar riage laws of the last decade. This kind of “gay suc cess 
story,” what ever we pre fer to call it, is prob lem atic in many 
ways. It pre sup poses that a type of leg is la tion like gay mar
riage or equal mar riage would be a suit able barom e ter of 
prog ress; how ever, there are a lot of exclu sions built into that. 
This is one of my favor ite words, as you can prob a bly tell, but 
I do feel quite ambiv a lent about this.

We can not deny that, at times, the insights of fem i nist his
tory, Black his tory, queer his tory are grad u ally being some
what bet ter incor po rated into his tor i cal work. But some times, 
that is in a tokenistic fash ion, some times there is not a deep 
engage ment, and, of course, it can be part of, let us say, a 
cooptation or an appro pri a tion into a rosy, selfserv ing 
national nar ra tive or, of course, one about neo lib er al ism, in 
terms of the type of change deemed pos si ble within a cer tain 
socio eco nomic sys tem. I am think ing here about “pink wash
ing” and homonationalism. So I am quite skep ti cal about 
mas ter nar ra tives, but, on the other hand, I also acknowl edge, 
being selfcrit i cal, that a lot of us, or cer tainly a lot of peo ple 
in queer his tory but also in other his tor i cal fields, do exhibit 
a kind of intel lec tual or emo tional attach ment to exclu sion or 
to mar gin al i za tion; that might be seen as a struc tural fea ture 
of the field. And there is a dan ger, of course, of always leav ing 
oth ers to write the sur vey his to ries or leav ing oth ers to write 
mas ter nar ra tives, as Kerstin high lights. So, it is some thing I 
need to think about some more.

Brückweh: Exactly that was my point, Craig, and thank you 
all  for your answers. I have to think about them, too, because 
at the end of our pro ject on the “Long History of 1989,” we 
said: “Differentiation is the new mas ter nar ra tive” – mean ing, 
that it’s time to accept the dif fer ent stories with out want ing to 
write an over all nar ra tive. But then, con ven tional mas ter nar
ra tives are being writ ten any way and they are influ en tial in 
pub lic dis courses, so I ask myself shouldn’t it be us who write 
them or – at least – have a greater say in them?
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V. Political and Cultural Transformations

Wetzell: How do you see the rela tion ship between polit i cal 
and cul tural trans for ma tions in the social move ments that 
you inves ti gated? This really was a theme in sev eral of the 
books. Anna, in her book, for instance, makes a very good 
case and shows that the cen terright “‘68ers” also signed on to 
some of the cul tural trans for ma tions of the 60s that we have 
often asso ci ated with the left wing, in terms of sex u al ity, gen
der roles, per sonal appear ance, and music. And by the same 
token, not all  gay men fight ing for gay rights were nec es sar ily 
left ists. So, the broad ques tion is: what do your stud ies teach 
us about the rela tion ship between polit i cal move ments and 
cul tural change?

Huneke: I would say that this is one of the main points that 
I am driv ing towards in States of Liberation: this notion that 
you can have change in one realm that does not nec es sar ily 
trans late into change in another realm. That is really where 
I land in the com par i son between East Germany, which has 
legal and pol icydriven lib er a tion, and West Germany, which 
does not expe ri ence that kind of legal change but does have 
this flourishing sub cul ture. And, obvi ously, East Germany 
does not have any thing like the West Ger man sub cul ture. My 
goal is then to con cep tu ally decou ple these two realms, to say 
that they are not nec es sar ily connected to one another. You 
can have changes that do not trans late, polit i cal changes that 
do not trans late into cul tural change and viceversa.

Griffiths: I think looking at con ser va tism is a really fruit ful 
ave nue in social move ment research, and Anna’s work has 
been really for ma tive here. While I did not do this con cep tu
ally in the book, I have a piece com ing out this year looking at 
cul tures of con ser va tism in queer pol i tics in the U.S. and West 
Germany. Regarding the link between social move ments and 
cul tural change, it’s impor tant to incor po rate dif fer ent actors. 
I do not think it means – Anna reminds us of this – that we 
need to lion ize con ser va tives or dis par age those whom we 
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might call rad i cal, but I do think it might require a more com
plex story than that some times told by an ear lier wave of his
to ri og ra phy on social move ments that has often been writ ten 
by activ ists them selves reflecting on their own achieve ments. 
I am not try ing to set up a false divide between “aca demic 
work” and “activ ism,” but I think some crit i cal dis tance can be 
help ful here, at least in gay and les bian his tory, queer his tory.

Florvil: In my own work, the cul tural and intel lec tual changes 
have been much more sig nif i cant and pres ent than, say, some 
of the polit i cal changes. So for exam ple, in the 1980s, Black 
Ger mans argued for the cre a tion of some type of cen sus in 
order to quan tify the dis crim i na tory prac tices that were 
deeply embed ded in Ger man soci ety. It is not until 2020 that 
we have an offi cial “Afrozensus” in the Ger man con text. [For 
more on the Afrozensus, see https://afrozensus.de/.] Unfor
tunately, it did not hap pen in the 80s, in the 90s, and it was not 
due to a lack of inter est. It finally hap pened in the 21st cen
tury. And so, what has been strik ing for me is that the cul tural 
realm also advanced polit i cal action, even though we may 
not see the tan gi ble polit i cal change imme di ately. And so, 
the mere idea and the cre a tion of des ig na tions such as “Afro 
Ger man” or “Black Ger man,” “Afrodeutsche,” or “Schwarze 
Deutsche,” were crit i cal polit i cal and cul tural moments as 
well as epi ste mic moments, in which Black Ger mans chal
lenged heteronormative under stand ings of Germanness and 
racialized under stand ings of Germanness. And so, those are 
much more impor tant in terms of, well not much more impor
tant, I should not say that. But they show us more about the 
bound aries and the lim i ta tions that Black Ger mans pushed 
through and against to gain more rec og ni tion, to insti gate 
more cul tural, intel lec tual, and social change.

von der Goltz: Political and cul tural changes are linked in 
com plex ways, and I think cau sal ity is often dif fi cult to estab
lish. In the 1980s, when “1968” was first sys tem at i cally com
mem o rated on the left and on the cen terright, the notion was 
very pow er ful that “1968” had led to a cul tural rev o lu tion but 
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lost polit i cally – a polit i cal rev o lu tion had not occurred, but 
there had been a cul tural rev o lu tion, which had democ ra tized 
West Ger man soci ety from below. And I think in the last twenty 
years or so, that story has been increas ingly questioned, and 
var i ous his to ri ans have pointed out that many of those cul
tural changes had already been under way for some time when 
the stu dent move ment crested. Therefore “1968” was at most 
a cat a lyst. That is now more or less the con sen sus. So in that 
inter pre ta tion the cau sal ity is reversed, and I con tinue in that 
vein and show that cen terright activ ists were also grow ing 
up in a soci ety that was already chang ing or affected by con
sumer soci ety and the plu ral i za tion of life styles. The chap
ter in the book that deals with this calls them the “chil dren 
of Adenauer and CocaCola” because there was still a lot of 
admi ra tion for the post war chan cel lor but also an embrace of 
new cul tural norms and so forth. I will con clude with the idea 
that the very def i ni tion of what is cul tural and polit i cal is also 
extremely fluid. Part of the 1960s pro ject was about broad en
ing the very def i ni tion of what was con sid ered polit i cal. And 
that hap pened much more so on the left. The right had a much 
more tra di tion al ist idea of what pol i tics was: it is about orga
ni za tions, power, and so forth. But they also started to think 
that rela tion ships and how one acts in the pri vate sphere were 
actu ally polit i cal acts. These things were fluid, and part of 
what I do in the book is to trace how these under stand ings 
changed around 1968 and then in the years after.
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